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Abstract

Easyaccessto theWebhasled to increasedpotentialfor studentscheat-
ing on assignmentsby plagiarisingothers’ work. By the sametoken,
Web-basedtoolsoffer thepotentialfor instructorsto checksubmittedas-
signmentsfor signsof plagiarism.Overlap-detectiontoolsareeasyto use
andaccuratein plagiarismdetection,sothey canbeanexcellentdeterrent
to plagiarism.Documentscanoverlapfor otherreasons,too: Old docu-
mentsaresuperseded,andauthorssummarizepreviouswork identically
in severalpapers.Overlap-detectiontoolscanpinpointinterconnections
in acorpusof documentsandcouldbeusedin searchengines.

Wedescribeaweb-accessibletext registrybasedonsignatureextrac-
tion. We extract a small but diagnosticsignaturefrom eachregistered
text for permanentstorageandcomparisonagainstotherstoredsigna-
tures.This comparisonallows usto estimatetheamountof overlapbe-
tweenpairsof documents,althoughthe total time requiredis linear in
thetotal sizeof thedocuments.We compareour algorithmwith several
alternativesandpresentbothefficiency andaccuracy results.

Keywords: plagiarismdocumentoverlapculling digest

1 Intr oduction

It is increasinglydifficult for instructorsto verify that the
work thatstudentssubmitis their own. TheWebhostsan
enormousamountof materialthatstudentscaneasilyfind
andpretendis theirs.Trying to discoversuchcheatingre-
quiresenormouseffort, well beyondwhatany instructoris
willing to exert. Instructorsareaptto evenavoid themuch
smallerproblemof detectingcopying within a groupof
studentsonasingleproject.Luckily, sincestudentsgener-
ally submittheirwork electronically, instructorscanapply
computerisedmethodsfor discoveringcheatingautomati-
cally.

Recent well-publicised cases [Argetsinger, 2001,
Benjaminson,1999] show that this problem is interna-
tional andsignificanteven at well-respectededucational
institutionsandthatinstructorsareturningincreasinglyto
automatedtechniquesto detectplagiarism.

Detectingoverlapcanbe valuablein othersituations
aswell. A corpusof documentsmay have internalcon-
nections;documentsreferringto the sametechnicalsub-
ject may containsignificantoverlap,particularly if they
descendfrom a commonancestor. Someonereadingone
documentmightwish to seeothersthatarerelatedin such
a fashion.

In thispaper, wereportonSE,analgorithmfor extract-
ing signaturesfrom filesandstoringthemfor fastcompar-
isonwith otherfiles. Ouralgorithmis subjectto bothfalse
positivesandfalsenegatives,so it shouldbeusedin con-
junctionwith othersoftware.

It is beyondthescopeof thispaperto offer morethana
few thoughtson issuesconnectingdocumentoverlapwith
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plagiarism.Plagiarismcanbedefinedastakingfrom oth-
ers their words and ideasand passingthem on as one’s
own, as original. “Word” in this context doesnot only
includesectionsof text; it extendsto quotes,ideas,graph-
ics and diagrams,charts, tablesand figures, and elec-
tronic documents.As theft, plagiarismis clearly uneth-
ical. Someauthorsdistinguishplagiarismand cheating
by eitherreducingplagiarismto simplesimilarity (with-
out passingthe contenton as original) or addingto the
abovebroadinterpretationtheintentionto gainadvantage
unfairly.

Similarity betweendocumentsis positively correlated
to plagiarismin the overwhelmingmajority of caseswe
have experienced. To diagnosecheating,however, re-
quiresinformationoutsidethe purview of our automatic
tools.However, instructorscanuseoursoftwareto build a
plagiarismor acheatingcaseleadingto adisciplinarypro-
cesswhoseoutcomemaybeanacademicor civil penalty.
Any suchdisciplinary processrequiresa well specified
plagiarismpolicy, regular educationandawarenesscam-
paignsalertingstudentsto the issuesandtools used,and
committedhonestacademicsdealingwith theextra work
resultingfrom suspectedandrealplagiarismcases,espe-
cially initially whensuchpoliciesarenew.

Confidentialityrequiresthat automatictools have in-
sufficientaccessto theoriginaldocumentsto provecheat-
ing. It is betterto leave the onusof developinga case
for cheatingwith the instructor, who canembedthecase
in thelocalacademicandsocialcontexts. For thatreason,
wedonotstoreevenextractsfrom theoriginaldocuments,
andwe identify theoriginal documentsandtheinstructor
(documentmeta-information) only by codesprovidedby
thesubmittinginstructor. It is upto theinstructorto main-
tain informationthatallows thosecodesto be interpreted
laterif necessary.

2 Signatureextraction and comparison

Thebasicideais this:

1. Partitioneachfile into contiguouschunksof tokens.

2. Retain a relatively small numberof representative
chunks.

3. Digesteachretainedchunk into a shortbyte string.
We call thesetof bytestringsderivedfrom a single
file its signature.

4. Storetheresultingbytestringsin a hashtablealong
with identifying information.

5. If two filessharebytestringsin theirsignatures,they
arerelated. Theclosenessof relationis thepropor-
tion of sharedbytestrings.

Eachstepcanbe accomplishedquite rapidly. Mutual
comparisonof � files takes ������� time. Ordinarypairwise
methodswould requireat least �����	�
� time.



2.1 Chunking

Themethodusedto tokeniseandpartitionfilesdependson
thetypeof data.Wehaveexperimentedwith two methods,
onefor text filesandtheotherfor programfiles.

For text partitioning, we discardall punctuationand
tokenisebasedonwhitespace.Eachtokenis thenhashed
with a simple,quick, hashfunction. The resultinghash
valueis testedfor equalityto 0 mod � , where � is a fixed
number. We generallyset ����
� . Any tokenwhosehash
value is 0 mod � endsthe currentpartition. We expect,
therefore,that the averagechunk size will be � tokens
long, althougha chunkcanbeassmallasonetokenand
aslargeasthewholefile.

This hashed-breakpoint chunking
method [ShivakumarandGarcia-Molina,1996], has
the goodpropertythat an insertionor deletionof tokens
in the file only affects adjacentchunks. It hasthe bad
propertythat if a commonword hashesto 0 mod � , most
chunkswill bequiteshort.

For programs,we usesyntax-basedchunking, which
divides the text into paragraphs,either by placing each
subroutinein a paragraph,which requiresparsing,or by
delimiting paragraphsby blank lines, which requiresno
parsing.Eachtokenis replacedby a singleletter indicat-
ing its function. For instance,eachkeyword hasits own
single-letterabbreviation, suchas � for ����� . Otheriden-
tifiers becomei, numbersbecome� , and punctuationis
retained.White spaceis removed. Eachparagraphthere-
forebecomesa singlespace-freestring.

2.2 Culling

We could storeall chunks,but long files leadto a many
chunks.Dealingwith themall usesspacefor storingthem
andtime for comparingthemagainstotherstoredchunks.
However, it is notnecessaryto storeall chunks.

A shortchunkis not very representativeof a text. The
fact that two files sharea short chunk doesnot lead us
to suspectthat they shareancestry. In contrast,very long
chunksarevery representative,but unlessa plagiariseris
quite lazy, it is unlikely thata copy will retaina longsec-
tion of text.

We therefore discard the longest and the shortest
chunks.We wish to retainsimilar chunksfor any file. We
haveexperimentedwith two culling methods.Let � bethe
numberof chunks,� themedianchunksize(measuredin
tokens), � the standarddeviation of chunk size, and � a
constant,and � thelengthof anarbitrarychunk.

� Sqrt. Retain ��� � � chunkswhoselengths� areclos-
estto � .

� Variance. Retainthosechunkssuchthat ! �#"#�#!%$
�&� . Increase� , if necessary, until at least � � chunks
areselected.We startwith �'�(�*)+� .

2.3 Digesting

We couldstorethechunksthemselves,but we choosenot
to dosofor two reasons.First,chunksmaybequitelarge,
andwe wish to limit theamountof storagerequired.Sec-
ond, chunkscontainthe intellectualpropertyof the au-
thor of the file that we areprocessing.We prefernot to
storesuchpropertyin orderto reducefearsthatour tools
canthemselvesbeusedto promoteplagiarismor that the
databasecanbe usedfor breachesof confidentialityand
privacy.

Insteadof storing the chunks, we reducethem by
applying a digesting tool. We use the MD5 al-
gorithm [Rivest,1992], which converts arbitrary byte
streamsto 128-bit numbers.We retainthe , leadinghex
digits of theMD5 digest;currently, , is setto �-� . Retain-
ing moredigits costsin storagespaceanddecreasesthe

likelihoodof a falsepositive. However, 1 falsepositive in�
.0/2143� �
�0/ � chunksis nota seriousproblem.
Given a file 5 , we call its set of digestedretained

chunks,6�758� .
2.4 Storing

We store ,6�758� in a pair of hash tables called9*:�;=<�>�?*>
and @ >
A	:�<*>�?�> . Both are implementedas

Perl [Wall andSchwartz,1992] DB files tied to Perlhash
datastructures.Thenameof thefile 5 indexes@ >
A	:�<*>�?�> ,
wherewe store a recordcontaininginformation on the
submitterof the file, the date,andthe numberof chunks
in ,6�758� . We do not restrictthe namesby which submit-
ters identify themselves; it is wise for eachsubmitterto
pick a uniqueand unguessablepersonalidentifier if se-
crecy is important. Likewise, the submittermayobscure
file namesif desired.

Eachdigestin ,B��58� indexes
9*:C;=<*>�?*>

, wherewestore
a recordcontaininga list of all the file namesthat share
thisparticulardigest.

2.5 Comparing

To comparea file 5 to the database,we useall digests
in ,B��58� to index

9*:�;=<�>�?*>
. We counthow many of these

digestsarefound in otherfiles in the database.A single
passover ,6�758� allowsusto calculate,B��58�EDF,B��G8� for all
files G whosedigestsoverlap ,6�758� . For all files G with
non-zerointersectionof digestswith 5 , wecomputethree
measuresof similarity.

� Asymmetric similarity .

H �75JIKG8�L� ! ,B��58�EDF,B��G8�M!
! ,6�758�M!

� Symmetric similarity .

�0�75JIKG8�L� ! ,6�758�EDF,6�7G8�M!
! ,B��58�M!-NO! ,B��G8�M!

� Global similarity .

P �758�Q� ! ,B��58�RDL��SUTV,B��G8�-!
! ,B��58�M!

A similarity of � indicatesno overlap;a similarity of� indicatescompleteoverlapof thedigests,which implies
significantoverlapof thefiles. Asymmetricandsymmet-
ric similaritiesdiffer in their treatmentof filesof disparate
lengths. If file 5 is a small excerptof a muchlargerfileG , then H �75JIKG8�W�X�C) � , but ����5JIYG8�WZ �C) � . Globalsim-
ilarity indicatesthe degreeto which file 5 overlapswith
all otherfiles in thedatabase.

2.6 Webaccess

Ourwebsiteacceptsseveraltypesof query.

� Pairwise test. Theusersubmitsa tar or zip file con-
taininga directory. For each5 in thatdirectory, we
enter ,6�758� into a temporarydatabase.In a second
passover each5 , we calculate�0�75JIYG8� for all pairs
for whichthereisoverlapof digests.(Weonlyusethe
symmetricsimilarity in orderto reducetheamountof
informationpresentedto theuser.)
We convert similarities to distances by setting,�[2�-\ H �E�M]0��5JIYG8�^�_�2"`�6acb�dB���0��5JIYG8�e�f� where� is se-
lectedsothat thedistancesarereasonablydisplayed
in a browserby a graphwhereedgesbetween5 andG are ,�[2�-\ H �E�M]0��5JIYG8� pixels apart; a typical value



of � is �-��� . We then display thosefiles with non-
zero similarities in a graph in the user’s browser
along with our modified versionof Sun Microsys-
tems’ g0� >ih=jJkel=>Cm*> , which usesa hill-climbing tech-
nique to attemptto display the graphon the plane
with distancessetasspecified.Theusercanthensee
which files are relatedalong with somefeeling for
their similarity.
We limit thenumberof files displayedto the20with
the highestsimilarity in the interestsof readability
anddisplayspeed.
We also collect the 20 most-similarfiles to submit
to morecomputationallyexpensivemethods,suchas
MDR [Monostorietal., 2000].
Theusercansetthethresholdfor thenumberof top-
rankedfiles to analysein moredetail.

� Verification. Theusersubmitsadirectory, asbefore.
For each 5 in that directory, we consultthe global
databasetoderive ����5JIYG8� for all files G showingsig-
nificant overlapof digests.We displaytheseresults
asbeforein agraphandcollectthemost-similarfiles
for submittalelsewhere.

� Registration. Again the usersubmitsa directory,
along with a personalidentification string and a
directory-namestring, which we appendto all the
file namesin thedirectory. As mentionedearlier, we
do not restrict the natureof thesestrings(although
wemayremovespecialcharactersthatinterferewith
otherprocessing).All elementsof ,B��58� for all files
in thedirectoryareinsertedinto the registry, which
is a permanentdatabase.

3 Experience

We have tested signature extraction with hashed-
breakpointchunkingusing several bodiesof texts. The
first body is the setof 2591RFC documentsof the Net-
work Working Group.Nine of thesedocumentsarequite
short,sayingonly “This RFCwasnever issued.” Several
files just indicatethat thedocumentis only availablein a
differentformat. However, mostof the documentsareat
least10KB in length;thelargestis almost500KB,andthe
combineddocumentsoccupy 112MB. We do not expect
plagiarismassuchin this corpusof documents.Instead,
we useoverlap detectionto discover families of related
documents.

We find that theSqrtmethodof culling doesnot store
enoughchunksfor shortfiles to allow reasonabletesting.
The Variancemethod,however, tendsto do muchbetter.
Even small files arerepresentedby a significantnumber
of chunks,becausethe variancein chunklengthtendsto
behigh.

A completepairwise test of the RFC body (using
text-file chunking)takes about21 minuteson an Ultra-
Sparc 10/440MHz for the first pass,which builds the
two hashfiles. The resultingfiles have length 286KB
( @ >nA	:C<*>�?*> ) and5.0MB (

9*:C;=<*>�?*>
). Thesecondpass,to

compareeachdocumentagainstthedatabase,takesabout
23minutes.

The result of the pairwisetest is a list of 13365file
pairsthat show non-zerosimilarity. As expected,all the
trivially short files have similarity 1.0 (both symmetric
andasymmetric).File pairswith symmetricsimilarity be-
tween0.9and1.0 include(2264,2274),(1596,1604),and
(1138,1148);in eachcase,the secondRFC is an update
of thefirst with substantialretainedtext. A file pair with
symmetricsimilarity 0.8 is (2059,2139).Again, thelatter
RFCobsoletestheformer;here,theupdateis notquiteso
trivial. The pair (1048,1084),with symmetricsimilarity
0.7,representsa still less-trivial update.

An increasingnumberof pairsis foundasthesymmet-
ric similarity drops. Not countingthe trivially identical

files, thereare5 pairswith similarity in o �*) p*Iq��) �0� , but 24
with similarity in o �*) r*Is�*) p�� , 30in thenext group,60in the
next group,then87,168,301,2046,2865,and1083.The
fact that a greatnumberof files show at leastonechunk
in commonwith anotheris not surprising;RFCfiles tend
to follow a standardformatandusea standarddescriptive
tone.

To check the accuracy of signatureextraction, we
also testedcertain file pairs with a much more expen-
sive but highly accurateMDR methodthat usessuffix
treesto find the exact amountof overlap betweenfile
pairs[Monostorietal., 2000]. MDR takesabouta week
of computertime to find pairwisesimilarity within a di-
rectory of all RFC files; we thereforetestedit only on
somecombinationsof RFCfiles mentionedabove. MDR
computesthe global similarity betweeneachfile andall
thegivenfiles, sowe prepareddatasetswith only two el-
ementsin orderto derive the asymmetricsimilarity. Ta-
ble1 comparestheMDR methodwith signatureextraction
(SE) andthe overlapping-chunksmethod(OV, discussed
later), showing both asymmetricsimilarity measuresfor
eachpairof files.

This tableshowsthatsignatureextractionprovidesad-
equateaccuracy. It tendsto underestimatethe similarity
betweenvery similar files (nearthetop of Table1) andto
overestimatethe similarity betweenvery dissimilar files
(nearthe bottomof the table). Both of thesetendencies
canbeexplainedby thesamplingnatureof signatureex-
traction. Filesthatarehighly, but not completely, similar
arelikely to have a few chunksthatcrosstheboundaries
wherethey differ. Thesechunkswill not match,so even
thoughtherearefew suchboundaries,thesimilarity mea-
surewill beartificially low. In filesthatareverydissimilar,
if even onechunk is derived from a region of similarity
andthat chunksurvivesculling, it will contribute to the
similarity measure.

A secondbody of files is the set of 154 sonnetsby
Shakespeare.No sonnetsshowedany similarity underour
methods.In contrast,MDR foundthatsonnets36 and96
happentohaveidenticalfinal couplets.Therewasnoother
similarity. Sonnetsaremostlikely tooshorttocompareef-
fectively with signatureextraction. The small amountof
similarity in thiscasewasbeneaththethresholdof visibil-
ity.

A third bodyof files involvesprogramsubmissionsfor
a graduate-level operating-systemsclassat theUniversity
of Kentucky. We analyzeda datasetof approximately
5MB (the first assignment,65 students)and 6 MB (the
secondassignment)using syntax-basedchunking. Each
analysistookabout30secondsof computationona1GHz
PentiumIII computerrunningLinux andgeneratedabout
100KBof hashtable.In thefirst assignment,eachsubmis-
sion includedseveral files containinga sorting program
writtenthreedifferentwaysin C(doingamergesortvia re-
cursion,pthreadsandforkedprocesses,respectively). The
outputof theoverlapdetectorlistedpairsof fileswith sig-
nificant commonalityamongthe chunks. We discarded
pairswherebothfiles belongedto thesamestudent.Two
studentssubmittedcopiesof thestandarddataset,show-
ing similarity 1.0.Themostsignificantremainingoverlap
involvedtwo C programfileswith symmetricsimilarity of
0.40.Visualinspectionof thefiles involvedrevealedvari-
ablerenamingandprogramreordering,but a clearsimi-
larity of code.Thestudentsturnedout to begoodfriends
who hadworked togetherto someextent. Theothersets
of pairshadsimilarity of 0.20 or less;visual inspection
revealednosignificantoverlap.

In thesecondassignment,thereweremorepairsof files
showing suspiciouslylargeoverlap. Themakefiles(used
by a theMakeprogram-constructionutility) for 3 students
showedsimilarity1.0;they wereclearlycopies.Therewas
a similarity of 0.73betweentwo C programfiles. Visual
inspectionfound essentiallyidenticalcode,with signifi-
cantidentifier renaming,for a largesegmentof the files.
Therewereotherfile pairswith similarity reachingdown



RFC 1 RFC 2 MDR 1 MDR 2 SE1 SE2 OV 1 OV 2
1596 1604 99 99 91 92 94 94
2264 2274 99 99 96 95 94 94
1138 1148 96 95 93 92 91 89
1065 1155 96 91 71 68 84 79
1048 1084 94 91 73 67 87 82
2059 2139 92 90 77 83 83 81
1084 1395 86 84 58 64 79 75
1497 1084 82 87 38 42 73 79
1600 1410 72 77 52 48 58 61
2497 2394 19 17 33 27 16 15
2422 2276 18 3 23 6 15 2
2392 2541 16 12 27 17 13 10

Table1: Asymmetricsimilarities:MDR, signatureextraction,andoverlappingchunks

characteristic SE OV increasefactor
time(seconds) 28 128 4.6
space(KB) 40 5200 130

Table2: Resourcerequirements:signatureextractionand
overlappingchunks

to0.30thatmostlikely indicatedsomeamountof copying.
These experimentsshow that overlap detection is

clearly both inexpensive andeffective. It seemsto work
evenfor fairly shortfiles (themakefileswerelessthat1K
in length).

4 Alter natives

Many otherapproachesto similarity checkinghave been
proposed,basedbothonstorageof extractsandstorageof
entiredocuments.

4.1 Extract storage:Overlapping chunks

Our methodstoresextractsfor later retrieval. We have
chosento extractdigestsof chunkswehopearerepresen-
tative. Onealternative is to storedigestsof all chunksof� (say10) consecutive tokens,with eachtokenbeginning
an(overlapping)chunk. This methodrequiresspacepro-
portional to the lengthof the file. It is likely to be less
subjectto falsenegatives,andit is likely to give a more
accuratemeasureof similarity. We have implementedthis
“overlapping-chunks”methodandfound that it is indeed
moreaccurate(seethe OV columnsin Table1) thanour
SEmethod,but it is alsofar moreexpensive,asshown in
Table2.

4.2 Extract storage: Multidimensional numeric val-
ues

Insteadof storinginformationderivedfrom chunksof the
text, we can storestatisticalinformation aboutthe text.
For example,wecouldcomputestylisticmeasuressuchas
the averagenumberof syllablesin words, the frequency
of passive constructions,and the numberof dependent
clauses.Content-basedmeasurescould includethenum-
berof usesof wordsfrom varioustechnicalvocabularies.
Thesemeasurescouldbenormalisedbasedon the length
of thetext to deriveavectorof numbersthatrepresentsthe
text.

The signatureof file 5 is tu��58� , the v -dimensional
vector of numbersderived from 5 by somestatistical
method.Themultidimensional similarity of two files 5
and G is definedas

�V��5JIYG8�w�x,�[f�-\ H �E�&]=�7tu��58�yIKtu�7G8�e�
for somev -dimensionalmetric ,�[f�-\ H �E�&]=�2z+IMz{� .

A registry of signaturescan be arrangedin a k-d
tree[Friedmanetal., 1977]. (An alternative structurehas

beensuggestedfor finding approximatenearestneigh-
bourswhen v is high [Arya etal., 1994].) The k-d tree
structurehasseveralattractiveproperties:

� Thevectorsin a k-d treeneednot have thesamedi-
mensionality. Themetric ,�[2�-\ H �E�M]0�7|RIY}�� canbede-
signedto ignoredimensionsthatdonotoccurin both| and } . Nonetheless,it seemsappropriateto segre-
gatevectorsderivedby differentstatisticalmeasures
into differenttrees.

� K-d treescanbebuilt incrementally. As with binary
searchtrees,they tend to be betterbalancedif all
the vectorsareavailablefrom the start,but they do
not becometerribly unbalancedexceptin pathologi-
calcaseswhenvectorsareaddedincrementally.

� K-d treescanbestoredefficiently in files evenwith
incrementaladdition.Wehavebuilt aPerlmodulefor
k-d treesthatusesanordinarytext file with random
accessfor thedatastructure.

� The incremental cost of adding a vector is���~vwacb�d��R� , where� is thenumberof vectorsalready
in the tree. The cost of finding the nearestneigh-
bourto avector(possiblyitself not in thetree)is also���~vwacb�d��R� , assuming,�[2�-\ H �E�M]0�ezcI-z � takestime ���~v*� .

Overlap detectionis accomplishedby storing signa-
turesof all textsin asinglek-d tree.Thenearestneighbour
to eachtext is thebestcandidatefor anoverlappingdocu-
ment,andthedistancebetweenthetwo texts is a measure
of similarity. Other methodssuchas MDR can thenbe
appliedto investigatetheconnectionbetweenthefiles.

We have experimented slightly with this
multidimensional-numeric(MN) approach. A very
simplestatisticalanalysismeasuresthe percentof words
in a file that are the commonwords

?0j*:
,
> @*� , �=� ? , and� � , yielding a 4-dimensionalvector. Our datasetwas22

of the RFC files. For eachfile we determinedthe other
file closestin 4-spaceusingtheEuclideannorm.Our MN
results,scaledby �
�C� , areshown in Table3, alongwith
theSEsymmetricsimilarity. In mostcases,if 5 ’s closest
neighbouris G , then G ’s closestneighbouris 5 . Table3
indicatesexceptionsto that situation with � . It took
2 secondsto complete the nearest-neighbourpairwise
analysiscomparedto 27secondsfor theSEanalysis.

Thefirst few rowsof Table3 show thattheMN method
haspromise.Thetop7 pairsareaccuratelydiscovered,in
thesensethat in eachcase,SEfoundno closermatchfor
any of thefiles involved. A morecomprehensivestatistic
mightdoevenbetter, particularlyfor thefiles lower in the
table.

TheMN approachsuffersin generalfrom thefactthat
it treatsfiles in theirentirety. It is unlikely to suspectafile
that includesa direct quotationfrom anotherunlessthe
quotationis a largefractionof thewhole.OurSEmethod,
on the otherhand,might well noticesuchquotation,al-
thoughit mightassignit low significance.



RFC 1 RFC 2 MN distance SE
2264 2274 0.1644192 95
1138 1148 0.5555986 92
1596 1604 1.160099 92
1395 1084 10.94293 58
2139 2059 47.32077 77� 1048 1084 98.74357 67
1155 1065 384.5729 71� 1497 1084 487.4635 42
2394 2392 745.3948 18� 2422 1155 1323.221 0
2541 2276 1388.167 6
1600 1410 1770.094 48� 2497 1600 1974.232 0

Table3: Nearest-neighbourin 4-space

4.3 Completestorage:Compression

WebsearchenginessuchasGoogle[Google,2001] store
entiredocuments.Their datastructuresaretunednot to
similarity detectionbut ratherfastretrievalbasedonalim-
ited setof keywords.

Given completestorage,various sophisticatedalgo-
rithmscanbeappliedto determinesimilarity. Oneis the
MDR methodmentionedabove. Anotherclassof meth-
odsis basedon compression: Given two files, 5 and G
anda compressionalgorithm �M�n���B�n]��n� (suchas �=�6� h ),
symmetricsimilarity is definedas

����5JIYG8�w����" �B! �M�n���B�n]��n�0�75(N�G8�M!
! �&�n���%��]��n�0�758�M!JNX! �M�n���B�n]��n�0�7G8�-! I

which yields a valuein o �%Iq�M� . (We use“ N ” to represent
file concatenation.)The idea is that an excellent com-
pressionalgorithm will “notice” similarities between5
and G andwill not usemuchextra spaceto representre-
gionsof overlap. At oneextreme,we would expectthat�&�n���B��]n�n�0�75�N�58� will have about the samelength as�&�n���B��]n�n�0�758� , leadingto a similarity of � . At the other
extreme,if 5 and G arecompletelyunrelated,we would
expectthat �M�n���B�n]��n�0�75�N�G8� wouldhavelengthequalto
thesumof the lengthsof 5 and G compressedindividu-
ally, leadingto a similarity of 0. If 5 and G have some
similarity (for instance,they aredocumentswritten in the
samelanguage),wewouldexpectavalueof similarity be-
tween0 and1.

We have experimented with sev-
eral compression algorithms, including�=�6� h [Deutsch,1996], ���6� h%� [Seward,2000], andh0hCAR�

[ClearyandTeahan,1997]. We find reasonable
correlationbetweenthe computedsymmetricsimilarity
and that computedby MDR, as shown in Table4. The
entriesmarkedwith “*” show afailing of ���6� h : Whenthe
filesgettoo large,it appearsto “forget” informationabout
the first beforeit is ableto useit on the second,leading
to very poor joint compressionand thereforeartificially
low similarity measure. Both �*�6� h*� and

h=hCAE�
appear

immuneto thisproblemwith thefile sizesinvolved.
Theresultsshow thatcompressiontendsto underesti-

matethesimilarity betweenvery similar files (thosenear
thetopof Table4) andoverestimatethesimilarity between
dissimilarfiles (nearthebottom).Theformertendency is
dueto the imperfectionof compression.Even whenwe
testRFC 2300againstitself,

h=hCAE�
givesonly 92% sym-

metric similarity. The latter tendency is dueto residual
similarity betweenunrelatedfiles; after all, they are in
thesamelanguageandcertainlyusemuchof thesamevo-
cabulary, althoughwordsarearrangeddifferently. MDR
is insensitive to extremelyshortsimilar regions;compres-
sionmethodsarenot.

On a completepairwisetest of the sonnetsdatabase,�=�6� h findssymmetricsimilaritiesbetween14%and28%;
themostsimilar pair is in factSonnets36 and96, which

sharetheclosingcouplet. � hCAR� findssymmetricsimilari-
tiesbetween9% and25%;Sonnets36 and96 show 24%
similarity.

Unfortunately, a pairwise test within a directory re-
quires ����� � � compressions,eachof which canbe quite
expensive.Although

h=hCAR�
is apparentlyabettercompres-

sion algorithm than ���B� h or �*�B� h%� , it is also far more
costly, especiallyon long files, takingover 18 minutesto
compressRFC 2300againstitself, in comparisonto less
thana secondfor �=�6� h and �*�B� h%� . Evenwith thefastest
compressors,comparinga file againsta registry of many
files is outof thequestion.

5 Comparisonto other methods

Someproposedmethodsfor pairwiseoverlap detection
are quite different from our approach. For example,
JPlag[Precheltet al., 2000] is a web servicefor plagia-
rism detectionamongprograms. It attemptsa full com-
parisonof any pairof programsby tiling thetokenstream
of one with maximal substringsof the token streamof
theother. Thealgorithmis similar to thatof diff, except
that tokensareusedinsteadof lines. While tokenisation
compressesprogramsconsiderablyandalsoresultsin the
formationof equivalenceclasses(for exampleall identi-
fiers becomea single token), the remainingtask is still
compute-intensivein general.

Otherproposedmethodsfor web-basedoverlapdetec-
tion are relatedto our SE method. They all divide the
documentinto chunksby somekind of chunkingandthen
selecta representative setof chunks. They usedifferent
chunkingandculling strategies.

SCAM [ShivakumarandGarcia-Molina,1996] ac-
ceptsvariouschunk sizes,rangingfrom the finest grain
(individual words) to the coarsest(the entiredocument).
We adoptSCAM’s hashed-breakpointchunkingstrategy.
SCAM appliesno culling; instead,it storesall chunks
in the database. A SCAM databasethereforerequires
30" 60% of the size of the documentset, comparedto
approximately5%for SE.

Koala[Heintze,1996] usesoverlappingchunksof 20
consecutiveconsonantsandproposestwo differentculling
strategies: (1) Retaina fixed numberof chunksfor each
document. (2) Computethe relative frequency of each
chunk and retain least-frequentchunks. Overlapping
chunkslead to a large amountof data,aswe have seen
in Section4.1. Furthermore,Koaladoesnot usenatural
chunkboundaries,suchaswordboundaries.

Shingling [Broderetal., 1997] considers 10-word
overlappingchunks. It retainschunksbasedon Rabin’s
fingerprint [Rabin,1981]. Shingling has the advantage
that it only considerssemanticallydelimitedchunks,that
is, those that starting at the beginning of a word, but
overlappingcan lead to a large numberof chunks. The
culling strategy canretainconsecutivechunks,thesecond
of whichonly providesmarginaladditionalinformation.

Sif [Manber, 1994] considers 50-byte overlapping
chunks. It delimits with bytesinsteadof wordsbecause
it is aimedat a wider classof documentsthantext files.
Culling is basedon anchorsaroundwhich chunksare
built. An anchoris an arbitrary byte sequence,suchas
“ante”. Theproblemof anchorsis findingtheright anchor
for agiventext andusingthesameanchorwhenanalysing
apotentiallysimilar text.

Our SE methodis similar in spirit to thesemethods,
but ourculling methodshavesuperiorspacerequirements.
Unfortunately, we do not have accessto the document
setsusedby otherresearchers,but we do compareour re-
sultsto a thosegeneratedby MDR, which is basedon ex-
actcomparisonof texts. This comparisonshows thatour
culling doesnotsacrificeaccuracy.



RFC 1 RFC 2 MDR 1 MDR 2 gzip bzip2 ppm*
1596 1604 99 99 *4 79 75
1048 1084 94 91 89 70 73
1084 1395 86 84 87 68 72
1600 1410 72 77 *3 58 61
2497 2394 19 17 27 26 28
2422 2276 18 3 6 9 10
2392 2541 16 12 22 20 22

Table4: Similarities:MDR, gzip,ppm*

6 Conclusions

Our resultsshow thatsignatureextraction(SE)for detect-
ing documentoverlapis effective. Ouralgorithmis based
on(1)hashed-breakpointchunking,(2)cullingby thevari-
ancemethod,(3) retainingonly 10 hex digitsof theMD5
digest,(4) storingin a Perldatabase,(5) computingsym-
metricsimilarity. Althougheachof thesecomponentshas
reasonablealternatives,ourSEimplementationis fastand
accurateenoughfor initial checkingof documentsfor pos-
sibleplagiarism.Thosedocumentpairsthatappearsuspi-
ciouslysimilar canbefurtherexaminedby othermethods
suchasMDR. SEis alsoa potentialtool for a searchen-
gine, particularlyone that can direct the readerto other
documentsin a repositorythataresimilar to a givenone.

Our SE method is available for testing atj=?=?0hJ�Y�0�i�=�=�JkK� �=� :qk�A �C@ > � jwk2: ��� kf> � ��h �*� l�:%�n? � �h%�0> �0� :=� � : �	� � ? � ;wk � j�?nA�� . The Perl module for k-d
trees is available at � ?0hw�Y�=� � ?�hJk � � k � 9=;¡k2: �C� �=� � �� �0� ?0�%> � :��C9 � k¢hCA .
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